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Physiological Function of Rice Roots
K. INADA
Chief, 3rd labolato1y of Physiology, 1st Division of Physiology, Department
of Physiology and Genetics, National Institute of Agiicultural Sciences

It is a well-known fact that the growth and
yield of rice plant is much affected by the
physiological function of the root. Therefore,
various methods such as soil amelioration, improvement of fertilizer application methocjs;
irrigation water control, etc. have been applied by cultivator to maintain the root activity, particularly for the later growth stages.
However, it has not been clear yet what the
root function or the root activity really is.
The present study was carried out in the
period from 1957 to 1965 at Konosu branch
of the National Institute of Agricultural Sciences for the purpose of making clear fundamental nature of physiological activi ty in rice
roots by investigating the physiological char
acteristics of roots classified by their age at
various plant growth stages3l.
Rice plants ( varieties used we.re mainly Norin no. 29 and Norin no. 25) were grown by
soil- or solution-culture in pots or in the
field. Classification of roots was made in rela-

tion to their age by a standard based on the
length of the part on which rootlets occur to
the full lengtn·-of the root, that is, Class I:
none, Class II : about 50 %, Class III : about
80 %, and Class IV : over 90 % in the ratio,
respectively, as given in fig . 1. This standard
corresponds well to the number of days after
the root emergence, that is, Class I : within
3 days, Class II : 3 to 7 days, Class III : 7 to
14 days, and Class IV : more than 14 days,
respectively.
The results obtained are summarized as follows.

Change in the root quantity according
to the plant growth stage.
The number and fresh and dry weights of
roots per plant increase with the growth of
plant up to around the heading time, and then
they decrease toward the late ripening stage
as shown in fig. 2. According to the distri6. -
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bution of fresh weight (fig. 3) and the total
accumulated leng th of roots of respective class,
younge r root:; (Classes I and 11) appear mostly at earlier g rowth stages with the maximum at about 20 days after transplanting.
Iu co11trnst to this, tbe rntio of older roots
( Classes III and IV ) increases quickly after
the young panicle formation stage, and almost
a ll the roots convert themselves to Classes III
and IV 11fter heading.
The contents of d ry matter and mine ral
components vary widely according to the age
of roots. The younger the roots are, the lower
the dry matter content and the higher the
potassium content on dry weight basis, while
the older the roots, the h igher are the dry
matter, iron and silicon contents2,•n .
The increase in the number of roots per
plant followed a curve similar to that of the ·
number of tiller, delaying by 5 to 10 da ys.
The root-top ratio in dry weight reaches a
peak at approxi mately 20 days after tra nsplanting, t he n it s ha rply drops till just before
maturi11g.
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Rel ation b.e tween the nutrient absotption
and the age of roots.

Fig. 1. Typical appearance of c lassified rice roots.
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Fig. 2 . C hanges in t he num lwr, we ight,; nnd dry
matler content of roots per pl ant according
lo the growt h st;ige.

From the comparison between the amoun~
of nutrients absorbed per plant per day and
the quantitative properties of roots accordi ng
to the plant growth stage and comparison be·
tween the amount of nu tr ients absorbed per
length or per weight of roots and the distribution of classified roots, it was suggested
that the nitrogen absorption is mainly performed by roots of Classes I and II, potassium, by
those of Classes I, II and III- , and phosphorus,
by those of Classes I, II, nr·· and III', respectively. while a considerable a mo unt of silicon,
iron and manganese is a bsor bed by even the
older roots. An example of those results is
shown in fig . 3.
On the other hand, nutrie nt-uptake by excised roots was compared among the classified
roots as well as longitudinal regions of a root.
The results s uggested that the order of n utri ·
ments in the degree of dcpe 11clence upon young·
er roots for their up take is as follows : NI-11•
N)P)Fe, Si. Mn; and K)Si. This tre nd sub·
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Fig, 3. Changes in the nutrient absorption per
weight of roots and the distribution of
c)assi_fied roots according to the plant
growth stage.
Symboles I, II••• • IV indicate respective class of
roots given in fig. 1, and - , +, + + and + + +
show none, little, moderate and much, respectively,
in the degree of blackening on the root surface.

stantially agrees with the r esult stated above.
Therefore, it seems that the differe nce of ab·
sorption pattern among nutrients as the plants
grow is related to the change in absorption
characteristics connected with the age of roots.

Respi ration of roots
The total respiration of roots pe r plant increases with the plant growth after transplanting and reaches a peak at about 20 days
before heading, then decreases quickly. Respi·
ratory rates of roots, both on fresh and dry
weight basis, show the maxima at an early
tillering stage, when the plant has the youngest
roots in average age throughout the whole
growth period, after that the rates decline as
the plant growth progresses. These trends are
similar to previously reported ones6).
The respiratory rate of seminal root either
in fresh weight or dry weight basis is highest
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Fig. 4 . Changes in t he respiratory rate of classifi ed roots according to Lhe plant growth
stage.
- - Soil culture - - - Solution culture
Numera ls in brackets indicate progressive order
of the plant growth stage.

at one day after germination, and then grad·
ually decreases after germination. After trans·
planting, however, the relation between, the
respiratory rate of a root and its age changes
according to the growth stage of the plant.
The respiratory rate of a roo t on fresh weight
basis is in the order of l)ll)IIl at an early
tillering stage, and II)III)IV after heading,
respectively, but it turns into t he order of I)II
<Ill. IV or I, TI<lll, IV during the period from
tillering to booting stages as shown in fig. 4.
ln longitucljnal regions of a root, an active
respixation is seen both at the tip a nd rootlet
bearing parts. The respi ratory rate at the
tip surpasses t ha t of other parts in young
roots, but the rate goes down at the tip and
rises up at the rootlet-bearing region, with
aging of the root. This tendency is shown
more clearly in the value per unit root length
or on fresh weig ht basis than that on dry
we ight busis.
A high respiration in older roots, Classes
III and IV, at the middle growth stage is
8-

attributable to the numerous active rootlets
ex isting nround the root surface .

Respiratory pat hway of roots
The addition of organic acids of TCA ( tricarboxylic acid) cycle such as malic, a·ketoglu·
taric, succinic, isocitric or fumaric acid pro·
motes both the oxygen uptake and TTC (2, 3. 5triphenyl te trnzoliumch1or ide) ·reduction of the
mitochondrial fraction of roots (Ta ble 1) . Tl'C
reduction by roots is remarkably inhibited by
monoiode acetic acid, an inhibitor of dehydro·
genases, and there is a close correla tion be·
tween TTC-re<luction and respiration in ex·
cised roots in the presence of various inhibitors.
These results may suggest that TCA cycle is
functional in rice roots as an important inter·
mediate pathway in t he normal respiration.
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Table 1. E ffect on organ ic acids whi ch particip;tte
in TCA cycle o n oxygen upta ke ,rnd
1~rc reduction of mitochondri,1 1 fraction
of rice roots.
Substrate

TTC reduction

Oxyge n upt ake

µl / vess/h % Incrc;ise 1.1g/tuhe/h %IncrcilsC

None
27. 1
Iso-citric acid 31.9
a -I<etoglu taric ,,
O7 · 6
acid
)
Succinic acid
50.0
Fumaric acid 37. 3
Ma lic acid
101. 7

0

3. 67

0

18

11. 32

18

112

6 . 74

84

84
38

4.76
3.78
9.01

30
3
146

275

Mitochondrial fractio n was prcpilrecl from the root
of 7 days after emergence at m:,ximum tiller
nu.mber stage of the plant (var. Norin-29).

The respiration of excised roots is inhi bited
by KCN (potassium cyanide) a nd CO (ca rbon
monoxide ). The percentage of inhibi tion by
KCN is generally high in young roots (Class I )
but the decrease is not g reat even in older
roots (Classes III and IV ), and the inhibition
is usua lly high bot h at the tip and basal part
of a root. Rate of CO-sensitive respiration is
also high in the tip and rootlet-bearing parts,
and the aging of roots induces a decrease of
the rate at the tip and an increase at the
ot her parts.
The activity of cytochrome c oxidase in the
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Fig. 5. Cytochrome components obta ined by the
difference spectrum of lbe mitochondrial
s uspension of classif icd roots at the earl y
boot ing stage.

homogenate and the mitochondrinl frnction is
generally hig h in young roots and it decreases
with their aging, but a high activity is often
observed in older roots.
The mitochondrial fraction of roots contains
va rious cytochrome compone nts such as cyt.
a3 (cyt. c oxidase), a, c, b, etc., which are
essential inte rmediates in the electron transfer
system (fig. 5). The concentration of cyt. a2,
a and c per fresh weig ht of roots is generally
in the order of I II III, IV during the stages
from tillering to booting. Longitudinal distri·
bntion of the cytochrome concentration shows
11 trend that cyt. a 2, a and c are concentrated
at the tip and rootlet-bearing regions of a
root.

-~-

These facts indicate that cytochrome-cytochrome c oxidase system does exist in r ice roots
togethe r with T CA cycle, and this system is
functiona l in the normal respiration in vivo
as the most important electron trnnsfer system.

Change in the respiratory pathway of
roots with their aging
Cytochrome a 3 in roo ts probably controls
the electron transferring veloci ty of cytoc hro·
me-cytochrome c oxidase system. because of
its lowest concentration in t he system. The
ratio of cyt. a3 conce nt ration to respiration is
always hig h in young roots (Class I) and
gradually decreases wit h the ir aging, bnt it
somewhat increases in older roots (Class III or
IV) having a number of rootlets (fig . 6 ).
This fact suggests that the ratio of respiration
via cytochrome-cytochrome c oxi<lase system
to total respiration is hig h in young roots and
young parts of a root and it foils with their
nging.
On the other hand, it is suggested that the
respiration related with ascorbic acid oxidase
is usually very low in young roots (Class I )
and at the tip of a root, and it increases to a
certain limit at a rapid pace with t heir in·
creasing nge, according to investigations both

on the respiratory inhibition by sodium diethyl·
dithioca rbamate and on the ascorbic acid oxi·
clase activity of the homoge11ate. A similer
result hns been reported alreaclyn.

Respiration through cytochrome sys tem
and the fun ction of roots
photo-reversible inhibition by CO of nutrient
absorption was tested using the intact roots of
a rice plant at middle g rowth s tage 3,4) • The
rate of photo-reversible inhibition by CO to
total absorption is K)Si) NH4-N)H20, in the
order, and the percent inhibition is about 70,
50, 25 and 0, respectively ( fig . 7). T his order
coincides well with that of the inhibition of
nutrie nt-absorption by hydrogen sulfide l) ,
sodium cyanideS) etc., reported previously.
Thus, it is concl uded that the active absorption
of nutrients is closely associated w ith the re·
spiration of cytochrome c oxidnse system, and
that the essence of so-called ae robic respiration
r elated to nutrient absorption is nothing but
this respirato ry system.
Moreover, it was found out thnt this respi·
ratory system participates also in the eme rgen·
ce and elongation of roots.
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Fig. 6. Changes in the rat io of cytoch ro111e n3
concentration to respiratory rate of classifi ed roots according to th e plant grow th
stage,

Fig. 7 . P hoto- reversi ble inhibition by carbon
monoxide of the absorption of nutr ients
and water by attac hed roots.
For N2 and CO plots, 95% N2 gas + 5% 02
gas and 95% CO gas + 5% 0 2 gas, respectively,
were bubbled into the culture solutio n. Values
from two experi ments arc ~how11,

Conclusion
Young roots and young parts of a root
hold a large quantity of water and potassi
um, and they actively perform the respiration
which contains active TCA cycle~cytochomecytochrome c oxidase system, which may be
coupled most effectively with oxidative phosphorylation . All of the active physiological
functions of roots requiring energy, particularly
active absorption of ions, will probably be
dependent upon the activity of this respiratory
pathway.
During the growth period, the average age
of roots on a plant is relatively young up to
the young panicle formation stage, and young
root~ perform respiration a t a high rate absorbing a large amount of essential nutrients
including nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus.
The active growth of plant during this period
seems to be supported by the respiration of
TCA cycle->cytochrome-cytochrome c oxidase
system in the root.
After that stage, however, the root becomes
older in the average age, and the respiratory
rate goes down. In this period, considerable
respiration via cytochrome-cytochrome c oxidase system is still maintained mainly in numerous, young rootlets beari ng on older roots,
which be suppor ting an active absorption of
nutrients during the reproductive stage. Ascorbic acid oxidase and or peroxidase, which is
activated with the aging of root, may have a
possibility to participate in the maintenance
of such activity of roots and rootlets through

the oxidizi ng action against the reduced soil
condition .
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Recent developments in livestock industry
have increased demands for corn so rapidly that
needs for breeding improved variety and pro~1 1

ducing quality seeds of corn a re now a matter
of urgent concern.
In recent years corn is mostly bred as Fi

